
OUR SURIOUS ARTICLE.

No eue ivill deny that B. 0. le
suffering from the general depres.
ElOn of tracte, our ewn portion of
it especiftlly. The roasons for
tiiese cîrcumestances, wve think, are
not biard te find. Tw~o -rivais for
the terminus of the r,. P. R.; nait-
urally result in want of confidence
in either;-and speculatien in town
lots at both places by pooplý.. tee
poer te afford such expensive ami-
ulseinents. We know ef nmbers
who are te-day unable te, meet
their paynxents-premptly for the
reason that the 'money .they re-
quire for that purpose la invested
la land1and they find it Impossible
te realize It, except*at an ener-
meus sacrifice. This -want of con-
ildejnce,,e ame afraidyvvl1 continue
as the- Premier plain*ly stated in
the lieuse, that on the completlol.
of the road te Ceai Harbor a ferry
would be put on te cenne .*he Q.
P. R. with the -4sland railway.
SVch being the case Victoria %vi]1
bW the real terminus of ourrailway
as she la toiiay ef the N. P. R.

ljdrthese circumstances Wyhat
kind ef a City will Vanceuver lie,,
and will net capitaligs be ifraid
te invest? Another matter of vitalj
ImportaTice te our City is.tho deep,ý
ening ef tue main Channel ef Fra-
ser River at tue sands heads. Ex-
perienced navigators claim. .that
for an expenditvre of $S0AP the
river cati le deepeaed te 27 feet ait
high water. On this being prdved
satisfactorily te the Dominion
gevernment, the citizens ef New
.Westminster ouglit Ie leave ne
etone uutamrne until their' ebject
is attained. T~weuty.-seven feet Of
wvater at the nxouth ef Fraspr Riv-
er and then the Great gistern hiqr-
s31f could Ceme te Our wharves.
Our future would be assured; beth
'Ceai Harber -and Port 3I2edy
would bu 'mdwbere in the race. On
oar branch lino cennectiug New
Westminsterw~ith the C. P. R.
and a railwvay cennecting us witm
the Amierican system of rùalaye,
beh'l il pletied, Our City Nwoulil
ba in a position te comina nd the

%whole of the nîlainlaiîd trade. N'Ow I
is thu tirne fer us tei awalze. WVO
have a] bpt long enough, and ai-
lowed Victoria te roap a rlch liai-
s'est whule Nve have been dezing
awvay; questietmixk-,'vhich Is golng
toble tie future capital of B. C.,
Port Moody or Ceai Harber. We
ansNvor neitiier, noithor. WVe bave
the 8tart amnd 041 the liatui d
vantages and Intend te keep them.
that 18 while there la a Mos quite

ThIE MOSQUITO.

It is our intention te dlaimi the
saine priviiogoit as our namesake,
viz: te buzz, lightand feed Qan the
fattest subjects we eau tInd. In1

n±troduclng our littie paper te the
publie we wish te, informi them,
that our principie object. 18 fuin.
We de net intend te: take any sida
lu oither politics, religion,er civie
affair8, but wvhouever wo can Cali
attention te any thing wvhatsoever
wvhich wve deezu is injurieus te otur
City we shall use our efforts te
their utmeost to .preveut suchi
things occurring. *We deent it
liecessary te iuform the publie
that -,e- do net intend te follow.
the exarnple of the "lold mani and
bis denkey." With this short ini-
tfeduction we leave TmuE MOSQITOr
lai the hands ef the public, hep-
ing that thýey will appreciate our
efforts, and prove the same to us
by allewing us te . lve, and net
squash us as they would our naine-
sake.

I.0.ý G. T.

WC aiwayi th:ýuglit that thie 8e.
cioty was a teanperahice organization
but we *eré informaed it meant In-
*doendcnt Ol-der of Grcat Tipplerà,
~and in support' o! th'is -assortien,
our informant said, *'Thcy doa't
drink whiskcy? You shculd have seen
Mr. 11- last week; ho was stretch-
ed eut on the sidcwalk just paralyz-
cd, -Rnd several. others drink like
fisl."1 If tbis infoiation is- correct
the socia ty xviii have te look after
thesooffenders.

Try lJti:-dock lllood B;itters.

John B. Insley,
Proprietor,

Chas. Wilsoin,
Manager.

HOTEL.
COLUMB[AST.,

TUE

Best ini thé Province
E4CEPTING NONE

This botel covera eue entire lot
and faces on tu-e strots. Ne expense
bas been spared by the preprieter Wn
the crectIon of the isame, but the
waute of a aastidious public have been
studied in overy particular.

Pricm; Âccerdlnig te Acconxnmo-*
dation.

BJ3ý UERDoCK

And he ronvincod 0f their un-
21rA'01led 1-40111 as a cure for ail
lsames and dls8o*rders of the liver,

kidneys, stomach, ho"'els or
Wiood. T.YtL1;jJRN & Ce.,

Toronto, O0à.

James Ellard & Co.
COLUMBIA SI.

PIONEER HIOUSE
IN~ TUE

Dry Goods LUne
The firet bou8a to Irnport Eng.

lish Goods. and it je the hous that
caui suit any custonler to-daiy, no,
nifattet in what lino of

ALND

FANCY DRY GOODS
J. W. HTARVEY, Manager.


